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ta onanged and remodeled at a oompara- -
tlvely email coat. The all-bla- veo- -.

lug coat ume of satin oharmeuaa, over
which la a tunlo or. Jetted net or tulle,
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Naturally, the legislature shrank
from providing another method of

any other manner." It violates again for 'ou ar ,uch funny cuae. yoli aro, I ba oredited to the same eouroeT... . . f..l ao bel! me iohn ' - I e , e

thoae who find It too, severe to be bo-- .
coming there are many ways of reliev'
Ing tho rntenalty of the black. A rather V

handaoma gown Is ono In which tha.,1
plain skirt, made a little high, is of
black velvet worn with a bodice i f

Travel keepa up and hotels are
says the (silver Lake Leader. ,

e , e. ,.
iuv iiroviBion in tne preamoie wnicn you started thlnga. you did. Indeed. St. So far J. P. Moraan ha a not leaallrsays, All qualified electors who wish . . Nick, yon make me tired. (and actually, only conetructlvely, an- -

Med ford man signed a paving petitionto serve the people in an elective1 r crW. w. Kn.;n..urL,youtn "", .ed.sute.! trr.aurx.Men mora easily rnounr
nomluatlons, when the primary law
Itself explicitly stated that nomina-
tion should not be made "In anytheir Interests than their tate publlo Office are rightfully entitled Now. what a the uae of making us poor! Thre ... ,ctuallv Moole rloh enouah1- - that will require him to pave lH0 Jin- - white tulle beavlly beaded wltb crystals,ear feet of strewl . , , white and shading through the grays .
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knows the blight or bad roads manner of nominating. That pur-w- aA made at the meeting of the pose carried with it, as the primary
fruitgrowers Wednesday. The law Itself declares, an intent that

speaker was A., I. Mason of Hood "All qualified electors who wished
River, and among other things he to serve the people In an elective
said; 5 "If the appropriations wed public office are rightfully entitled
to send a flotilla of battleships to equal opportunities under the
around the world had ' been used in law." The legislature naturally rec--

Visions of the primary law reveal the Vil i .il i.nZ", W"1. . The pHnclpal business of congreaa is the lakea the raat month and the hldea tunately. rather unbecoming to'the" wo--
nnlAwfi.l of..,.,. f h.....amKi And holler it thrVh ill th. wofld' m " 0B3 ."5. A0.ln.'j .v?uL'hf!? worth about JO cents each. man paat her flrat freshness.' Black.- - aav evvuiu I L '-

-I I Sy 'TT WSJ U 19 BU V1I1UIKV lV KllM VVUUir I . 'V SJ velvet alone may be considered an ex.program. It IS proposed to defy Oo'bankrunt. Nick: wa raall do not lika I m .uw' . . . - . Here's another, from the Roseburg j ceptlon. for it has vividness and rich-- - ;

fundamental provisions of a sov-- l your style of cheer. - .1 Th- - immunity hatw aad -- h. ria Hv'w,: . A. boy waa quite
erelgn statute. It Is proposed to w ";ru.eu. Un but ?9t Z' tttWt?hStne ouiiaing or gooa roaas; ir some ognized that the preliminary con

ness of surface that other black good:
do not posses. Black velvet coat and
skirt walking costumes trimmed with'"
fur are attractive from every point of '

view. Wide welt black corduroy is al- -

ride rough shod over the will of the A alightly worn good cheer will do, and faac-Ta- T
.v " u- -t r nwn mad, B crma t0 M a toy p)lltoLor me unreasonable ana exorbitant i ventlon or assembly, would not

allowances allotted to the various J "give all qualified 'electors Seventy Stayton cltlsens in one I

railroads for hauling the United equal opportunity- - under the hour's time contributed (0 cents apiece! so becoming and is 'fashioned Into
electorate as expressed in that Stat- - Tou'v.n.etla thtrihart to keep. c.pUln 8yd.r win "have a year-- .
Ute. It Is proposed to cheat the alnce musteveryone eat; vacafion to thlnlf over his error of Judg--
people by subterfuge and unlawful "fFauitS """It1"1 "solve to be mora careful

.out of the
States mall and for the payment of law," and that to provide for such a
rent ror.tne use or trie mall cars were gathering would defeat the whole proceeding fruits of their So go back. Nick, to Reindeeriand and e

to a runa ror ; tne roller or Mrs. ai Hep-- tailored costumes, usually on the Rus.wdte ;Rr.tab"r5K2 isp UBrr:- -

away from home. alae eccentrlo but pretty
e e ,';" ; French frock, shown In one of the shops.

One of the nromlnent fmetnrm In the had an overdress of aoft. black wool I
combined authority as announced at : ile y..ur tm antt stickused to build good roads if. In spirit, intent and purpose of the prl- - up there until we call and do ItArouna. .

Shouldn't Joe Day be fined once in
awhile for profane, vulgar and obscene
language? Is he Immune because he issnori,ronr congressmen were as Imarylaw by giving an asembly can mighty quick.tne Danot dox. it. 13 proposed to

repudiate a ballot box verdict, to
kick over the law of the land and to

ult.'.IMata development of Harney county cut on the linea of a priest's soutanewill be the artesian flow of , wittr ki.h iJ ...v. ..j t, ei.i.w
a oetectiver e e

good to the farmers after election didate1 greater ' opportunity than a
.as they are before, we would ever non-assemb- ly candidate for the nom- - . . - . . . . . - I I. V.. .4 . " .uv.. ..... ..v ...o. .Ull.llLetters From tLe People jonn tiaya nammona nil eemea mi " w uunu many piaeea i Thi. .4,... i . . v..w.akU... r nK T3nni....iiA. I inn at annh Mimn.h . H.n.h evm . V, 1 w,.wiv. vv vpralse their acts and our posterity inatlon.. Consequently, the proposed worn with a short skirt of the sameset up personal government by a. few

politicians Instead of lawful govern uugfrenheim combination has a big mine I auriace. aays tne in ewe.
tr work there. 1 material.Letter to Tb Journal ahould be written oa

would honor their names and. to-- 1 preliminary assembly for selecting
day, we would be hauling our farm candidates to recommend to the peo- - ment by the people. one aide of the paper only and aboold be aeeom- - I Kvery day develops new reasons for

' King Manuen and President Fallleres believing that the Southern Pacific laWhat kind of a governor would ..TidC 7.7;i products , over emooth, macadam pie was rejected, and did not become
roads at little cost. Instead of jlod- - the law of the state. It would have the candidate nf such a nrnirrnm I that it be withheld. The Journal la not to be killed 50 head or game in one arter-- I fwu, l" ""nounce na mieniion 01 ouira-- i

noon. This is enough to cause Tedcfy I in Jnt Cooa Bay next year, aays the
to gnash his teeth. I Bandon Recorder, which rivea aome ap-- J'.' anderatood Indoralng the view or aUtenwnMmake? HIS Official duty WOUld be of rorreaDondenta. Letter ehould be made aa

Various methods awe used to relieve
the somberness of black costumes. With '

the coat and skirt frocks are provided
charming blouses of striped or spotted
black point d'esprit, made on a founda-
tion of flowered brocade or pompadour

aing tnrougn mua axie aeep, at a been a monstrosity, because on Its
heavy cost" J face it would have been in complete brief aa posalble. Those who wlah their letter i vaicnu Biguii(unn v particulars.

Economv note: Don't bur vour Co-- Ito execute the law, and yet his ante - . - - 'i m. MAii.a rr . j mreturned when not uaed aboold Inoloee postage.
Correspondents ar notified tbat letter excedents and means of election would lumbla river amelt now. at ft a pound;

ceeding 300 words In leufth, may. at the dis liJ?J?iw?-i-,iJnlr.hJnlf,f-
?? tt.nu.l!f I

silk.- - 8ometimes old galloon atri&es
Orant pount v fair iat rn io i. th "uk net. and again the gold gallooncretion or in tailor, ne cut aown le mac umit.be one of resistance to law. His

duty would be to serve the people, claimed the prize, because no one could with a little black, merely edges theStatement Xo. 1 and C. B. Moorcs.

they'll be two or three pounds ror a
dime after awhile.

The reappointment of Franklin K.
Lane aa lnteratate commerce commis-
sioner was a proper recognition of
merit and fitness.

yet his record would be one of de find a wormy apple' in the county.
"

. J yoke and finishes the collar of the white
.

'
. I tnouasellne guimpe.

.The mall carrier from Sllets tc V,For afternoon entertainments charm- -
fiance to a people made law and an

. ine statement is true. spending antagonism to the primary law, and
money.at the rate-o- f $138,500,000 in effect, a, nullification, if not an
a year for! a navy , and .but a miser-- actual repeal of the most Important
able pittance for roads Is national in-- provisions of ' that law. ' ;

sanity. The - battleships, , cannon, Jt Js very, doubtful if a candidate
admirals ana marines are a burden nominated . and elected under the
to be borne on the backs of those proposed assembly, convention' plan
who produce. Admitting that the could,- - were the: matter carried to
maintenance of a reasonable navy is the courts; hold his position. It is

. Salem, Or., Dec. 9. To the Editor of
The Journal I have no desire to enterinsistence that the people have not jvernviiie goicapHinea anaioet in man ng little frocks are. made, of blacklnl,o a political controversy with Honor

A man lost 140,000 by not being "t ". JJfed over cnarmeuBe, A delightful frock of this.. . .. . . .awakened early by an alarm clock. the again I .tl"
sense enough to make a proper law,
and not sense enough to select "fit"' able C. B. Moores. He is very much .v

air miia hiinw. a?t.r waiting mhn,i Kind snows tne enaing jubi aDovemistaken in attributing my communica But it is worth nearly that much tocandidates. It is indeed a beautiful tion to a Dersonal enemv. aa I have no I lie In bed late these morninaa. an hour he aaw the mail sack floating the bust, with small puffed sleeves. The
down. He -- picked it Up and came on Jbodioe is finished with a tucker of jetted
down,' but the mall waa well soaked. 1 net over Dale blue, and the guimpe and .

uruKraiu mat luh uruuiuLers ur I Ji h i nemnnAi ill win rnsRrn t ha nnn.mnn. i - -necessary, it still remains a fact proposed, to make the assembly con-ih- at

the whole naval enterprise Is a ventlon a part of the process of nom-dea- d
weight of expense that those inatlon. The business of the assem- -

If Mr. Tabter tells the truth about
there being a "auiclde pact" between sleeves are Of pleated Ivory tulle. Aassembly convention are preparing and he la generally respected by his

to 'force the people of Oregon to old frIends nd neighbors in Marlon 1a Grande Chronicle: When the data ! i. ki . i.himself and Miss Bushkuhl, his punish
ment ehould be made all the heavier on I for. securing the contracts for the Owhe . . . ,.who produce wealth must pay for, bly convention is to make the selec-- swallow. that accountand at a fearful cost. To contrlb- -

vvuulj aa a nviuiiuiu j V vi. Vila utu
political, regime.

Like many other men who are wise
to the game, he went to the legislature

Irrigation project waa announced the "n,c, t,p,aln oou.ee, cut up
farmers flocked In and on tbat day the front a over a black: satin
11,000 acres were subscribed. Thoae I girdle and a sort of yoke piece, of goldAwniie ago it was announced tnat coi-- I

nn.i Pnn..it hii biii4 a frnti ami I People knew . the value of water and I lace which aoes straight across tha
nte, as we do, a quarter of a billion re Bp0ke the other day of the open-annual- ly

for the . appointments of Inst -- nd imnrovement of Canadian
ago tbe site of Prince Rupert was
primeval foreBt; now it Is a town of and later got a federal office. It was now it la reported that Kermlt has killed J w'j.lln pay. ZT 'S the lprlce I cheat and down on the shoulders. Above
2000. with a maa-nifice- harbor. "''T"1.""" "I .bonff?- - ar. any;oth ani- -

project la only 120 An" and the
our this i. a tucked cream mousaeline collar.war when no .Bon;i!tbreateB s, j cankhir and ."mention How only one ex-- 1

ana win become a great seaport tics if they could be elected to the legls-- i Teddy and Kermit will no doubt get penae of handling the water Is less than f5i , l!!i. ZJLVL 71,.
Liver- - lature, when a United States senator --Pen. of them; - - : , , what it , 1. coating the rOwhe beJM nVt S72 ;It Is no farther northl than

ana never.win ;no pour py: wis eo-- great; enterprise, the pewf ocean to
ossai ;sum on national vanity and ocean raiiroa,i that the Dominion

egotism when farmers n forced to government is building, or causing
i.aul foodstuff Taxle deep, through to h built. Thev are not afraid ofi

aui mvi . , I ' ' ia vw wa viiiaiwu auuvaa
nnnl anA tra r,orhnr tc, i- - i was to be chosen, if they managed their one of the new materials. A . brilliantRedyoung scamp, buy a- w iM iiwu w v.o i ... . . . . , , . . ,. . i Here, you

Five goats of a man near Browns--1 uoMnir mwn itln wnrM with le.winter. TM . ZZl.TZ3:.???' ,,".9 . .. Crow 'sUmp.' Why, even a tramp mA . . . . v. mi . j i I D -
to buy one stamp. And tne wen .miiiica ximea. uunn i rWe(CMlt beads is another. More re- -ine mua is national maatess ana government built or government panada is doing things. She is also well understood and a matter of tiSo, all, not a few ltuZt EifH 7" r&rrt, fined in effect, but equally" striking. la.upon toe eirori or . mose backed railroads over In Canada, as ract aoing inmgs to makein tms common repuu--i on inai unaer me same loi. ' ,' tpr ' rSr-'i- rS whit tln broealtd'wlth colored blotsystem men traded tneir votes for a cash I " 1,1 wu ,ly suhwhh I "ir iri "'"" "r - ...i !. w i. a. i j i aAma aw.fr a v a ogreat nation ashamed of itself.wnow lives compel inem to use me our statesmen are. That country's - mw m n nrs s irn.UHUKnier, Or lamer, WUB Ulioo O wciui O tlo rVUlor rCCCUCU I ,B-v..v- v,

consiaeration. a vote on tne final Daiiot I Ka Mn i4A Ja ninn. unnxu ' Annno-r-i rt iiinw rhm tan ou r u a.n nminf . thatnat would elect a sator was worth tne Kreftteat wealth, to a 'brother man, ground again, . Jhe tree, however, dld molred silk poplin in pompadour effects.SAVED, SAVED
mgnways. . 7,000,000 people are more sensibly

In every field of life th effort is progressive! and sanely courageous
to secure efficiency of effort, except Ja matters of development than our
In Country roads. .We have learned 00.000.000 as we are misreore--

i"; .,5,r,,; lnal ino pmn. mip " rt jV i.i V... 'Siff We yellow liberty silk made up Intoall the way from $2000 to $10,000, and
those sums have been paid many times frock looks not unlike thinlydamp; you alf, saints and scamps, help lodged In another tree, the top being dancing

out the health camps; buy some Red several feet higher than vie water beaten gold, while loth of gold Itselfin the knowledge of Oregon politicians.
A still more depraved custom on the is less pleasing When used in quantity.raised. '

FIERCE newsboy was at large
on the thoroughfare. He was
one of the much dreaded man

Cross stamps.A part of representatives and senators,
that the way to be successful, is to gented at Wa8hington.
give energy a chance to count. The Ag told ,n the phlladeIpn,a North although it makes rather ornamentalwas to get a cash payment each day i glittering patches. If used under trans-- I

parent fabrics.eating newBboys. A deadly l and deliver their vote only from day Tkc People vs. the Machine and Bossesto day, with a little special emolumentAmerican Dy aamuei it. uaraer, Can-
ada's new transcontinental line is snowball was in his hand and mur

derous gleams shot from his- - eye

romplish the swifter Is the progress
toward results. We know now that
real economy In any activity Is t

. conserve time; and toil, and to make
both, by giving them proper facility,

this fall for the first time participat-
ing largely in bringing out the great balls. Like a fierce Numidian lion

The Abrablan cape, festooned like tha
Arab's bouftioose, is very Handsome If
carefully adjusted, with here and there
a heavy silk tassel by way of fastening or

From the Scio News
he shook his terrible locks andgrain crop of Manitoba, Alberta and

Saskatchewan, While much of this From present indications very stronglooked about for one on whom he
would 'feast.'" d his mam. coau!U&riflei,uirr aaeaults.are --t be. maiia upon the- spirit

for staying bought over Sunday. sAs
Senator McGinn says, "We all know
more or less about these practices and
are heartily ashamed of them. They
wjere not peculiar to Oregon, but the
financial, orgy .J.t.en4in.;?uj?h-...ans.e4eq-

tion was a feature of nearly every legla-tature- ."

ut enough of this, I give Mr. Moores
credit for the decency that should find
lodgment in the breast of every patriotic
American citizen, when such practices

is oeing trans-shippe- d to old lines at of our direct primary law in and duringmoth foot with a stamp that almostWinnipeg, a good deal of it is being the political campaign of next year. A
plan haa been ' devised and is being
openly advocated up and down the state

carried through on the new road to Ehook the Columbia river sand out
of the pavement. All Portland held

to clear the decks of such objectionable decoration. The long- - satin cloth scarf
rubbkuawiswM bordered wit-marab- "or "swaftsdowrt

Now the Oregonlan and these de- - js aiso sufficiently ample to wrap the
throned political bosses propose to. re-- wearer from head to knee. The even-tur- n

to even a worse condition than the ing wrap to match the costume ia still
old political convention and Its attend- - another novelty, but rather costly ,If
ant evils. -

wonlan wishes ,to vhave a wrap with
.; every' gown.

What 'class of Republicans will at- - Delightfully simple frocks are shown
tend the advisory assembly, anyway? In most of the good shops, made of the
The question is easily answered. Only fine thins wools, such as cashmere.

its breath and awaited the onslaught

ment
But we have not applied this

. maxim to our country roads. . Com-
pared to other activities in life we
have done nothing for our highways.

, It costs 40 times as much to haul a
ton-o- freight over a rural highway
as to transport it by railroad. That

by certain newspapers who would see
the old political convention system reFemales In the vicinity grasped their are made impossible. We believe they

Port Arthur on Lake Superior, from
which point it has an all water route
to . Europe. This new road, Mr.
Barker says, "surpasses in magni-
tude any railroad project ever con-
ceived in America at one time and

"have been made impossible under thehatpins and swore they would fight
direct primary law and the operationto the last ditch. "Peace, be still,

my heart," said frightened men as of Statement One. I have 'seen tw such Republicans as are opposed to the I henrietta and crepe de chine, or verysenators elected at Salem under the direct primary, of course. All Who fa-- 1 lightweight cloth. They are more often.

stored and the oldtlme machine bosses,
whereby, the whole Intent of the law
would be violated.-- ' And it Is going to
require tbe strongest fixedness of pur-
pose on the part of voters who believe
the whole people ahould rule, if the
apparently plausible arguments of these
reactionaries do not carry many of the
people off their feet. Appeals to party
prejudice, of the strongest nature, are

operation of this law,' and from a practhey placed their hands on their pal-
pitating hearts and prepared to vor tne direct primary will, stay at than not of one of the browns or arrays.as a whole." It extends from

Monckton, New Brunswick, to the tlcal experience of nearly 40 years In home, content to abide by the unbiased I and may be worn at home or out lathe management of politics, I am led toswoon.
the deliberate conclusion that State decision made by their party at the the afternoon under one of the smart

primary election. Hence the . advisory I overcoats of wool with fur collar or all"
convention or assembly is in no sense I nf fur. In fact they are nrobablr de- -ment One Is a revelation for the salva

Then, fieree as ten furies, came
the attack. The fell newsboy's tlon of the American people. It is tha

which it costs , $1 to move by rail
costs $40 by rural road. It is an
awful condition, a condition that 13

a mockery of our intelligenca. It is
an Indictment of our system, the con-
templation of which is enough to
make ns blush with shame.

No single agency will do as much
for country life as good road. Xo
single agency will do so much for
the financial betterment of both

continually made, for the purpose of
manufacturing publio opinion, in ordergreatest political discovery of the age.

Pacific ocean at Prince Rupert, Brit-
ish Columbia, a distance of 3561
miles, besides several important
branch lines, one of which is com-
pleted, and six more are under rapid
construction.

The cost of this great new rail

As a discoverer of a new purlfyln to carry this purpose out at the prima

representative of the Republican party, signed more especially for this latterIt cannot represent the wishes and de-- purpose. They are more often short
sires of the party, but only the wishes than long, but some times they have
and desires of the disgruntled bosses a short train. A very pretty " littleand machine politicians who have de-- frock, seen In One of the shops the otherveloped the scheme. Yet. unless tha .a e mv raahmera with a tamln '

potentiality, Mary Baker Eddy is not ries next year. . ,

in it with the framers of the Oregon

arm swished through the air and
the murderous snowball sped on its
mission. But, lo, the scene changed.
A man of mighty parts hove in sight
All heedless of his own peril and
with his body exposed to the chance

' Boss rule and machine politics gen
primary law. erated the enactment of the direct pri-

mary law by the people. The peopleStatement 'tine simply means thisroad is divided between the Cana people frown the movement down, it will icfrt open in front, one side crossing
have trreat Influence In tha ulaofinn a I ..... ..v...- - n.v. v.ntn. 1. 1 t .It is Impossible for you, Mr. Moneybags, had become very weary of the numberdian government and the Grand to place your coin In a legislature com of Jack Mathewses throughout the state,

posed of Statement One men. They have who made politics a profession andTrunk railroad; the eastern half,
from Winnipeg to Monckton, is be

of being shot all to pieces by the man
eater's snowballs, the brave man ran
gallantly and at great speed right

study. No man could secure a nomina

..." " i v. over TUB oiuor. ; lin wiilv;u uauoandidatea. It will set In motion the front piece dipping down in a round
old-ti- party, machine and will at- - point over the skirt and girdle, had atend the primary election to a man and .light ornamentation of gray soutache
Il9lri.'HlMln "M'', Men who seek which extended to the girdle and cuff,the 1 orderly man-- . .v. ..rt ii,! v,..

entered Into a solemn public compact
tion for office, especially the more lming built directly by the Canadian under the law with their constituents,

which means the keeping . of a sacred portent ones, until he had first placated

rural and urban life. The bad road
Is a costly toll on the farmers time
and toil. If he be delivered from it
by good roads his time and toil be-
come doubly efficient. His earn-
ings are vastly increased and at once
he becomes a heavier buyer of what
the city dweller has to sell. It Is

up to and seized the villain, and ut-
terly refused to unhand him. It

government, on funds raised by 3 pledge at one end or. a hanging bee at these political vampire. No man could
hope to be elected United. States senaper cent bonds sold in London. The the other end If the compact is broken.

. as,! Ill luoif r vi iua awviaiuQ aaavww
hrWJh-aVT!l0,Tn,ll-

e?
mfchl,ne be" and loops on the shoulders.' The under- -

riv?va of the M.; ;!ra,yfc!,,i sleeves and rfulmpe Were of gray net
machine, '.mhPOtdered with silk.has simply' been lylna dormant. The

The poorest man in Oregon, if 'he haawas the mighty Joe Day; and "saved,
saved," fell from the lips of all pres the anility to get the popular vote, can

tor until he had promised these un-
principled scoundrels certain of the
loavesand fishes, which would be In
the power of the senator - to beatow.

not be cheated out .of going to the
United States by some representative

ent, as tbe hatpins were put back In
their places and the palpitating

western half Is being built on bonds
by the Grand Trunk, which will
lease the eastern half from the gov-
ernment for 50 years. The govern-
ment guarantees for 50 years these
raiiroad bonds to the amount of

chine behind him Is Ju,t " ths nr1, na tr,sure to be a betterman than he who has. A candidate J 0 cut of Md(rf,rT ' Xlr3r tlm
who will accent a r,n,in.M. , . VIon to season, so theme of

The people had been compelled to ailent- -of the old aystem, with a million dolhearts got back on their trolleys. y witness the bargain and sale of theselars In cash to corrupt a legislature.

the truest of truth that whatever
enriches the country enriches the
town, and tbat a paramount issue
with both is a rural road that will
double or treble the farmers' chance

federal positions time and again. NoI wish men Ilka C U. Moores, who are unlawful source or accept aid to secure thc,r orn'nVmUtlon- - Lcf. ot ln
nomination from an Illegal source. Is ne"h nve ben supplanted by cluny.wonder they became supremely ' disPerhaps the majority of people educated and have brains and ability

could see this matter aa the ordinary$13,000 per mile. The whole prairie gusted with this class of politics and an unsafe man to elect Woffice f0rJ Irish-croch- et and square mean ruiet..
he has. little respect for law. I Tha .Introduction of these coarser laceeembraced, joyfully, the first opportunityof eurvlval. Aid now. for the fund section of the road Is completed, and

do not know how entirely different
In location are the geographic North
Pole and the magnetic north pole.

cttlsen aees it who has-- no atak In poll-tic- s
but to go to the polls and cast histbat is sought for carrying on a god the mountain sections will be fin- -

ballot. The law now gives him a bal sonabl estimate) would make the acIshed within two or three years. The Only In comparatively few places lot at the primary election and another
roads campaign of education in Or-
gan' will be bread cast upon the wa tual average 88.88 sacks , per acre, anon election day. . In both Instances ha extraordinary, jrleld for tbe choicestwants hla little cross mark to count andters that will return manyfold after
a mighty few days. patch of upland In the county, wr

- - is tns note oi mis season lingerie.
a.'' Then, too, allover tucking In thin mull

,h! J.iX .UCfd d1ra" mol8''" Tom Is new. Many new models have thisli,1" .t,n dB no ualiy subsuntlal , quality, and there la a
mlT thTaL-u- ?H'n 11,0 t0 r; datntlnes. always In fin tucks. The

Ir!J? fe.! 5 9004 KUid,of Introduction of narrow bands of tuck-IraoT- to

b2 viVw! BMCh f'e,,d - f isce ln-ert- lon give, a
Mch tLVLVr ,y- - "l relief to those who are tired of open
Md siloed M ,bh.P'Wed 'a,2 ffeet;- - Solid embroidery Is still trail--U

ap thafTaUow UdTnd'noa ? JVT ?..! J J" --f.

to be regarded as the sacred expression favorable condltlona. I have heard of

does the magnetic needle point due
north. The north magnetic pole Is
in the vicinity of Williams Land, just
off the Arctic coast of North Amer-
ica, In Dothla. When this pole. Is
directly between one and the geo--i

of bis cltlsenshlp when he ta Jn the bal-
lot booth with irobody present but hi

one or two patches on rich creek bottom,
with good natural and
that could be sutTac Irrigated, tbatconscience, and bis God. That his cross

mark oa the primary ballot and on tb

whole great system will be entirely
completed by 1913. The total cost
will be' $225,000,000.

This railroad means more than a
means of transportation. . Jt "Is de-
signed to strike off all present trade
shackles which bold Canada depend-
ent upon tbe good will of the United
States. This country now freely al-
lows the bonding In transit privilege
on Canadian snrvwta atitnrvad aerrvaa

Australian ballot shall be counted and
produced this season (0 to & sacks per
aere. Tbla is not unreasonable, but
Irrigated land of either claas la Waacocarried Into 'effect lk guaranteed to

and tif h.. ,.kii. ' JT " I piieo over me iiniesi or iic ana is
of haTf " nd J"rj.XAZLTh trtmmln. on this, sesson . lingerie

THE XEW CAXAMAN RAILROAD

jsiAXADA IS forging ahead in ma- -

tertal development In a way lit-- y

. tie realised by roost people in
the United States. She appre-

ciates her epportunitlei, and her

him under tb provisions of
. . STATEMENT. ONE.' county ta almost as scarce aa hen's

teeth.

graphle pole, tbe needle points due
north, not otherwise. Wherever one
is. It points toward this -- magnetla
pole north, east, west or south. Sir
James Roes located the magnetic

and esn bi relied on f. hay only ao prom!f "?or u,r'bl"tjr ivr'
that what la dertvd from potato sales " ,7UC,, " tht '
Is not-- clear gain. previous yesrs.
' In luatle. fh. Skunk Is the mostfsshlorabl anfllt- - .

I live on a dry farm, so-call- and
mst perforce practice 'dry farmlncstatesmen and men of pnbllc affairs tte United Statea. A glance at thear working along a broad policy oH map Will how how. nnder existing
methods. 1 have pleated potatoes llb
rally now for about if year. I har

Wasco County's Potato Crop. '
Tha Dalles. Or T the Editor of

The, Journal la the aero r Jour-
nal appeared aa extravagant account of
tb potato crop of Wasco ccaatys dry
farms. tVhU 1 do not object to aa id.

are beckoning aa prospective aVttlera Benr p,et ,a Par1" ,u,t ,,ow bron fur
and neighbors, extravagant hown-- " tendency to forge ahead of
should not s--o forth r--r k.t,.Jr.::i the long popouUr bUcx lrn and fox.

pole approximately la 1831, and
Roald Amundsen relocated It more
definitely In 10J. At that point

bwai particular In preparing tb ground.transportation conditons, tbe Canacontinuing accomplish meht Big re-
mits have already been gained, and seeding and cultivation, and my experi-

ence is that, under toe best method us be consistent. n n mvvri.v .'IThe anodlsh French turban bss a velvetdian nation must suffer should the crown rising above tbe far brim.- - awdproximately correct statement of tbe practiced todav tbe usual rilA will nnbut a good beglanieg has been made,
We can but shamefacedly acknow( often there t a bore muff ef tha htm

the needle points downward. What
the pole Is, what causes tbe mag-
netic attraction Is something yet to
find out.

production f this or any ethr section J I rora to sacks per acre, little, big This !ae to Ilistorr. and fur fe match, tb neckpiece beinrana laairrerent.ettre that Canada's statesmanship. Is
s much abor tbe Atdrfch and Cau

l: Mlron Winalow. notej
bom In Williston. Vt. EHed at tbe

Tbe article else says. Considering
that tbe potatoes are rauad oa summer

ox regon. woaerrui tboagti It snar
sometimes m. I 09 not like to se
this erroweo aecotiat go forth

Ttva trot. U said t be rvwpet-tab-l

any time, and tb fset.la that tbe po-
le ta rrop la Weave eoanty this soa
I nearer a failure than w have bad laassay a year; the mat a rauee bring falt

111 will of tbe American nation be
aroused. For five months of each
year the St. Lawrence l ice bound,
bat with this railroad all' Canada
can transport Its: products to the
oceans on Its own aoll, and' shake
the fist of. Independence ; at the
United 8tatea. It will b the short-e- at

route arrow this continent In a
Josrney ; aroand the world. Two
days traret .and tea mnes of dis-- !

Cape of Good Hope, October 2X. mc
1 Indiana admitted te tb Colon

as the nineteenth state, ' . .
The Green Bay lateUlaeneer an.

Illinois, tboagh with bo mooa-tala- s,

U bow the second coal pro-
ducing state la tbe anion, raaklcc

entirely or tne fur. -

Black velvet or satin slipper come
with bold heels and buckles; black soet
allr-pe- r have the toe heavily ecruterl
with pet beads; bror.se one are worked
with gold pailette. en4 paleet grr
sneds or satin one shimmer Hli rra.
broidery ' in inmnlltM or runma'alarangle FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

fliew. what ia derived from tbero - la
clear gala over and above the coat ef
ralt rra ikn and digging." But wouldn't
tb cost of needUig at 11 to li te per
Bark, be aa Item of coat; also planting?

Now It is tbe expefivnea of many
farmers thai jmmr fallow that .

peered at Oreen Bay. ,Wla
Itl f i'.k arower wat la

tion type. that. tibs tbis great coun-
try, as tbe ua outshine tbe moon.

IetaU raruot be gone Into here,
Wt our r,r: rr-- f injefl " could spend
V ir fcn',;oT la no better way, for

!!. n roaatrr's good, than to stadr
'; :'. en 3 what its broad minded.

?"'-'- ,
,.r-.t-fr-a efatC'traea and

'-t c: iHkat cf kU fcrlM are dolrg.

ahead of West Virginia and being
exceeded only fey Pennsylvania, ig

4 counties there are ilb coal tsinea.
whir r reduced last year 0.27Z.4S2

er, vi me- an a is gariBinaie. o ar-- tlon In Baltimore and organised a narovat t bwr r. wau-.er- . ! T"-i- r I'i-- ctti m rrtm ct relators, or let tional soriafir,
r-- n Grd: Tbe Ore-nnia- n fbetaare will be fa Tel between LlrrrvJ tana, sad five etrvr-lovmes-t to

itrn alstra O-- the areraae tor irispowntf t f ear a rr ef
fr"''" A " I r ft 'a it t t- - , - v ... ii tm- -

rrIr.- - foiKlvi!r cti a a' "rlt r r f
the New To-- k bw tl- at e?-- rt .r,.

rther rrnp, f.rmH as a IMI-J- ohs Brown, prost.leet of tl' " Wmii4 " ll1""t'Z?r rVWTZi 1MIU. died
. ,.ia,t, !. rrnj-f- lf C,.!Ma. ta Irelenj, ,

,,r r- - a t nthrtj
Itpool a ad Yokohama. Ttrce yean 1 141 tr.-i-

. unco'.i to.!, tc:: f
i C- ar? --

j tf i
-- - f to tf- ' ". at I'-v- a,


